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MedITaTIon and ChanTIng 
go TogeTheR
In the gauòéya way of bhakti you offer everything to Kåñëa, the 
good, the bad – your life. You share everything with someone 
you are close to, the barriers are low, close friends are intimate. 
In bhakti this is called mamatä, a strong sense of ownership, 
or relation to the Lord, that “He is mine and I’m His”. This type 
of love can be attained by two types of devotional service, as 
it is stated by narada Muni in Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta: “One 
develops that love by practicing the devotional service whose main 
ways are meditation on and singing about the many Vraja pastimes 
of the Lord.” (3.5.218) a devotee who wants to reach Våndävana 
focuses on these two aspects of bhakti: meditating on and singing 
about Vraja-lélä.

how does the aspect of meditation relate to our spiritual 
practices as Çréla Prabhupäda has established them? all 
devotional practices are servants of two core practices: always 
thinking of Kåñëa and never forgetting him. over time, these two 
form what is called dhyäna. Dhyäna is a stage of remembering 
or meditating on Kåñëa, which sets in when you start to practice 
thinking of him. Many of you do that already: you go to Çrémad 
Bhägavatam class and others – they are all about Kåñëa. That is 
also why Çréla Prabhupäda said we should read in his books daily 
because then you will carry some remembrance of Kåñëa in your 
heart, and you will sing fully in kértana. Then your kértanas are 
not empty; instead you relate your kértana to and you sing for 
Kåñëa. after all ‘hare Kåñëa’ is his name. You should think of the 
person whose name you are chanting. The moment you address 
a person by their name, your full attention should be there. 
You don’t want to be disrespectful. So, you want to connect to 
Kåñëa during kértana and for that you need to first have thought 
of Kåñëa – at least a little. You need to know something about 
Kåñëa. 

So, remembering or meditating and chanting about the Lord 
and his pastimes is what you need to do in order to develop the 
type of strong love that will give you Kåñëa’s mercy. and narada 
Muni continues: “That service becomes brilliant by saìkértana of 
the Lord’s most beloved Holy Names.” (3.5.218)

Chanting becomes very powerful by näma-saìkértana. Because, as 
Çréla Jéva goswami explains, if you only practice japa (chanting 
alone on beads), if you are not pure, you won’t be successful. But 
if you chant in saìkértana (together with others) your heart will 
be purified so that you can really chant. If you sit together with 

other devotees and chant the name of Kåñëa again and again, you 
easily realize the full glories of Kåñëa and his pleasure potency, 
Çrématé Rädhäräëé. 

To give an analogy: when a candle is surrounded by mirrors, the 
candle light becomes amplified and brighter. It can be a small 
candle, but with the help of the mirrors, its luminescence grows 
to that of a spotlight. In the same way, when you bring your 
voice into the kértana and there are many other voices around 
you, then your small voice, and more importantly, your small 
devotion behind your voice becomes amplified. 

In SuMMaRY: first you practice thinking of Kåñëa and 
remembering him, up to the extent of meditating about him 
and chanting his name. This practice then becomes imbued with 
power and begins to shine if you do näma-saìkértana. 

 From a lecture by Çacénandana Swami at govardhana hill, 
november 24, 2017
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From the very beginning, the body was given by father and mother. 
In the childhood, as the father and mother say, “Sit down here, 
eat this, don’t go there,” everything is controlled by the father and 
mother, and originally given by the father and mother. So how 
we can claim, “This is my body”? From the very beginning. Then, 
somebody else maintains you. Suppose you are working in an office, 
in a factory. So actually that body belongs to him, the maintainer. 
In this way, up to the point of death, and after death also, the body 
belongs to others.

So this is called ajïänam. If you work for your own thing, there is 
some sense. But if you are working for others only, and you have 
no claim, and day and night only hard work, then what is that 
intelligence? If you go to see a businessman and ask him “Do you 
want to talk about Kåñëa consciousness?” “Oh, I have no time, sir.” 
“Why?” “I am very busy.” “Why you are busy?” “For business.” “What 
is this business for?” “For maintaining my family.” So in this way, he 
is thinking he is working for himself, but ultimately he is working 
for others.

So our intelligence is, if for the whole duration of life we have to 
work for others and sacrifice this body for others, then why not 
for Kåñëa? That is our philosophy. others means, ultimately, my 
senses. The senses are ‘others’. Kämädénäà kati na katidhä pälitä 
durnideçäù [‘O my Lord, there is no limit to the unwanted orders of 
lusty desires. Although I have rendered these desires so much service, 
they have not shown any mercy to me. I have not been ashamed to serve 
them, nor have I even desired to give them up. O my Lord, O head of the 
Yadu dynasty, recently, however, my intelligence has been awakened, 
and now I am giving them up. Due to transcendental intelligence, I now 
refuse to obey the unwanted orders of these desires, and I now come to 
You to surrender myself at Your fearless lotus feet. Kindly engage me in 
Your personal service and save me.’] (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 
22.16)

we are working for others out of ignorance, and I am thinking that 
“It is my self-interest.” actually, you have to work for others. That 
is your business. and that other is Kåñëa, not this material world. I 
have to work for others, because I am a servant originally.

 From a lecture by Çréla Prabhupäda in Los angeles, May 10, 1973

ÇRéLa PRaBhuPäda: 
“ThaT oTheR IS Kåñëa”

QueSTIon: Sometimes, when we reflect honestly on 
our spiritually fallen condition, we can get into a depressed 
state of consciousness which can stunt our growth and 
advancement because we think “You’re not good enough, 
you don’t have the qualification – you’re not ready for Kåñëa 
consciousness.” Can you explain the difference between the 
sorrow of lowliness that is said to be helpful for spiritual 
advancement and low self-confidence or low self-esteem?

anSweR: when you get into this “I’m so low, I’m so low, 
I’m so low,” then you’re meditating about yourself. But if you 
think, “Yes there are disqualifications, but Kåñëa is so merciful,” 
then it is something else. The humility which is discussed in 
our scriptures is not about self-absorption or the vicious cycle 
of depressive thoughts connected to it, but it is about turning 
to Kåñëa for help. That is the difference. humility is a form of 
Kåñëa conscioussness, being conscious of Kåñëa. don’t forget, 
our Lord has no place in his heart for the mistakes of his 
devotees – he just wants to see a serious expression, free of 
pretense.

 From a lecture by Çacénandana Swami at govardhana hill, 
november 24, 20171973

huMILITY IS Kåñëa 
ConSCIouSneSS
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